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There is some Washington talk as
to a fusion between the Democrats
and GrttJitWackers to control tbe next
House. It may bo that there is
something in it. The following has
some sigoificancy as well as perti
nency:

" Washington, December 7. Daring
toe past lew days the Democrats have man
ifested an unexplained amount of confU
defice that they will be able to control the
organization of tbe next House. It has
leaked out that the Republican majority
has dwindled to a very until, figure some
make it only one, and others two over all.
It has been noticed that there has been a
sudden influx to Washington of a number
ot gentlemen who were elected on tbe
Gieenback-Fusio- n ticket, and it is intimat
ed that some of those who were chosen
under Republican auspices have been ap
proached by Democrats and tempting over
tures made to secure tbeir in
au attempt to wrest the House from the
KepuDiicana. uorreeponaence rntL liecora.

Hon. Joseph J. Davis, of N. C,
is one of the sub committee of the

, . . , . . . .
i orktowu Uentenntal. it is to bold a
meeting to select a site for the pro- -
pd ....,.. Apropo, of the
monument tbe VY asbington corre-s-

pondent of the Riohmond Dispatch
writes:

'Messrs. it M. Hunt and John Q. A.
Ward, of New York, and Henry Van
Brunt, f Boston, appointed by the Secre
tary ot War to select designs for the York- -
town monumept.-- are required to report to
tbe committee on the 13th. The artist who
prepares the successful design will be paid
$3,000 out of ihe $100,000 appropriated by
Congress for the monument.

Mfllnra nf tha PhnJnhio' I

2itnes, writes his first Southern letter
from Richmond, Va. It i dated 8th,
and 611s a column and a half in his

rpaper, tie says :

If Virginia could shake off this terrible
repudiation incubus, her political and busi
ness future weuld be full of promise. Her
people have no disposition to antagonize
the (iaineld administration, and with a
retu!aMe Federal civil service enforced in
ihu S.a'e, Senators and Representatives
would be cordUliy sustained by the people
in Kenerous v supporting the new Presi
dent.

Grand Lodge of ftlaeons.
Raleigh NewstOoserver.

The second day's session of the
Grand Lodge yesterday was opened
with the exemplification of the work.

The evening session was occupied
iu thu election of Superintendent of
the Orphan Asylntn and grand offi
cers. Air. J. 11. Mills was unani-
mously ro-elec- Superintendent.

Mr. Mills submitted his report on
the Oxford Orphan Asvlam.

At tbe last annual communication
138 orphans were reported present.
Since that report 62 have been ad
mitted, making 200 in attendance
during a part of the year and 578
since the opening of the institution.
ciuce Lueiasb report ai ,iave. ueuu
discharged, all nnaing nonoraole, I

and many ot tnem lucrative, employ- -

ment. r our nave Deen -- adopted oy .
childless couples amply able and wi-l- I

ling to do well for them. Two ran I
Ii i

-w- -jr J
willing to be properly restrained,
Three have died. The present num
ber is 134.

FivivciAL statkmevt I

Receipts since last report
.. t i i : i : si o i o i 7Kio c. 4iu, luuiusive. ..10,101 t

Disbursed during the
same time 12,015 67

Leaving on hand $ 146 08
Tbe lime has now arrived when

the girls are ready to occupy the
m

present building, and other accom- -
i r . l 1 1 1 1 I

moaaiions ior ine uoys are ausoiuteiy i

ueucooaijr.
The Orphan Asylum Committee

reported. ihey say: I

There are tnose wuo
.

cry ior neip
i i

who are no orpnans, tne deserted.
l; e V. IV nsisrvA a t a nvrvnnivAf i An I r' " tuiua. a ocFaiai.o i

should opeu to receive them, and now I

I attention to them and their I

claims,
A.k-L.Mt- !. ;nwttu ujf wwuc. VxSui-ww- L. I

start a home for their aid. I

We return thanks for the earnest, I

liberal co-opera- tion of all other or- -
ganizations, civil and religious, in our
great work, lbe aid extended pas j

been of great benefit in extending I

or.! nrAmnlmrr lho ninio I

Baar wb aj,,,t 91 oa
twodiyt, , inthread IUroar days, a 00

' flve daya, INone wnI, 4 ae
Twewaek. M
Three weoka,. Mi

" Oae month, 10 00
Two month, n" Three month, MOO
Six month, 40 OP

" " On veer, M W
t3s,r-Cont-

ract

AdverUemBU Ukea at proi
tlonately low rate.

Ten lines send Nonperell type make oae eqdar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

Wowis Your Time

Brown He Roddick
Blarkot Street,

WB DB81RB TO ANNOUNCE THAT WB
been making soma very heavy pnrrhaaea

for some time back 1 COTTON GOODS, aad are
now prepared to meet the present advance. We
have determined TO MAKB NO AUVANCI IN
OUR PRICB8. and are mally retailing at me of
these GoedsBBLoW New Terk market qaoutioss.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY" 1

We are offering a 9 4 Bleacbra Sea Island Shaat- -
lng at 15c, a noted in New York by the case aisama
price.

uieacned Bhtrtlnc tc and upwards
Our Stock embraces all the Popular Brads.
Unbleached Cotton from 6c ap.
Kockingbam A 8c per yard.
Homespun, Checks and Olnghams from Sc.

We have determined to anlosd our shelves and
counters before the New Year, and are offering
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS In the following De
partments :

LADIES', GENT'S & CHILD'NS UNDKRWEAH,

hobikkv AND ulov8
DRESS GOODS, TABLE DAMASK. NAPKINS,

LACE FICHUS, CRAVATS, TliS, Ac.

Our space will admit of no more. Call and see
for yourselves. We are alive to all changer.

BROWN A RODDICK,
deStf 45 Market St.

A LARQS STOCK OF

Sash. Doors. Blinds,
AND

ALL KINDS OF , MILL W0I1K

LUMBER, LAI 11$, Ac,
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,

AT

ALTAFFES, PRICE A Co.,

Faotobt : Omoi:
Foot of Walnut at. Nutt, near Red Cross st
ao28tf

CloakszDollmans

DollmanszCloaks
WE UAVE IN QREAT VARIE1 Y AND AT

The Lowest Prices !

ALL SIZES.

R. M. McINTIEE.
dc5 ts

Bacon, Bacon.

Half Casks Smoked SIDES.Q

For sale br
de 5 tf KBKCHNBK A CALDER BROS.

iTIulIets, Mullets.
OA A Bbls Extra Flno MULLETS.

For sale by

de A tf EERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
1200 nbl" FUUR " cradrt- -

For salo by

de 5 tf KERCHNBR A CALDER BROS.

A Full Line of
HOLIDAY AND CHRISTMAS GOODS

ON HAND, CONSISTING IN PART OF

ORANGES, APPLES,

LEMONS, RAIBINH,

CITRON, NUTS.

CANDY, CAKES,

CO COAN UTS, JELLY,

PICKLES, CURRANTS.

PRUNES, EXTRACTS,

Fire Crackers,$cc

&3T Order early and Avoid the rusk
and the liability of detention. --iQ

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grooars,

de 5 tf P. B. Comer Front Dock Bta.

Grand Display
OF

Christmas Goods!
HB LARGE8T AND FINEST SELECTED

Stock of HOLIDAY PRK8ENTS aver brought to

the city, and are now on exhibition .

All my goods are new and for sal at very rea-

sonable prices.

HBINSBBRGER.
A cordUl invitation extended to all. dao tf

To-Morro- w

WILL COMMENCE TO OPEN MY ELEGANTJ
stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, consisting of many
new and beautiful novelties In Swiss Carvlng.Orlen'
tal Ware, Japanese Goods, Ac, Ac

deS YATES' BOOK STORE.

Miss S. A. Strock
THE MOST STYLISH MILLINERYJTAS

GOODS in the city, as her Agent la New York Is
able to Bend her the LATEST OF EVERYTHING.

tbe Lessraao. Uoore, tlx doors from Marcst
Street. notf

Holiday and Fancy Gocb.

1880.
CA8ES. FLORENCE CASEM,

CELLULOID Comb, Brash and Mirror. Toilet
Bets, Christmas Boxes. Vasea, Jewel Casoe, Ac.

d5 Wholesale aad Retail Druggist.

y WM. H. OEflXAUO.

U!U. ISIIKD DALLY BXCHPT MtlNUiy,
RATES O SUBSCarPTU IN aovan-.-- s

ineyear, (by mail) postage paid, f,1 A
Six montna, - " - 4
i'hree months, ' " " Sil
jue month " " ! wi

To City Subseribera, delivered in any part of the
dty, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents art
aot authorised to collect for mere than three months
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as secona ciass matter, j

Mayor Cooper nominates Alien Camp-
bell for Comptroller in place of John Kelly.

The cold wave is moviog Southward.
Charleston Exchange publishes its re

tail --of fhe cotton crop. Win. A.
Robinson, of Richmond, is dead.
Loss on Joces' factory, Richmond, $30,- -

000; insurance $7,000. New York
stock market unsettled. Senate not
in session. Pension Appropriation bill
reported in the House Members are
urged to atend Parliament on urgent busi-i;es- j.

Tbe Land League will endeavor
ro prevent C. J. May from trying the
traversers. A fatal colliery explosion
o:curred at Cardiff; ilia believed 87 per- -

sj33 bave perished; 6ixteeo corpses have
been recovered. Bowie, Dash & Co ,

importers or cotr.ee, .New lorK, nave rus--
pended. Both houses of Congress
have adjourned until Monday. A col
liery explosion occurred in Wales jester.
d:y morning ; eighty-si- x persons in the pit
ljst iheir lives. The Public Health
Association iu session tu New Orleans ad.- -

i urned sine die yesterday. Three
m ire judges of eleciiuj in Virginia have
been indicted New York markets:
Mossy (3,3)1. 16 per cent. ; cotton dull and
steidy at lli12i cia; southern flour dull
aad declining at $5 0D3 75; wheaf, un
graded springfl 16; corn dull, heavy and
lower; ungraded 5659 els; spir.ts turpen
tine quiet al3535c; rosin s eajy at $1 80

gl 85.

Atlanta is preparing for its great
"iiiitrnational cotton exposition in

Ociclur, 1881.

Ui-por- t iu Washington says that
Judge Strong, of the Supreme Court,
h-- is written his resignation.

By the lire already reported as ij

at Petersburg, three million
pounds of sumao were consumed.

It is thought by small Democratic
s that Gerj. Mahone will act

Aiiii their party. But it is specula--
o:.'!v.

I he reader will find some needed
l i.'ormaiion concerning the Orphan
Ay!um at Oxford, that is doing so
admirable a work, in the proceedings
of the Masonic Grand Lodge, pub-
lished elsewhere.

The New York Herald Bays that
women can vote in Texas, owing to
a provision of the Texas statutes
which declares that "the masculine
gender shall include the feminine and
JieutexJ? But the women have not
found it out as yet.

Senator Randolph will attempt to
hive Gen. Fitz John Porter restored
to the army, with a view of retiring
him on the pay of a Colonel, but
with no back pay. This is the best
that can be done no doubt, but it is
a shame to Radicalism that such is
the case.

The New York Herald got off an
excellent paragraph about genius and
skill. It was stolen, got into the pa-

pers with a wrong credit, and now
the Washington Post attributes it to
the Richmond Whiff. There are no
class of people who are as unjust to
each other as editors.

General Sherman will retire vol-

untarily from the army when he cel-

ebrates his sixty-secon- d birthday,
which occurs next April. He will
have three-fourth- s of his present
py. Many Democrats in Congress
are said to favor Hayes's recommen-
dation as to Grant. It is thought he
will have Sherman's place or some
other will be created for bim.

The Republicans cauoused over
Senator Morgan's resolution relative
to the counting of the electoral votes.
They saw something suspicious in it

it was a dodge to count out
Garfield by rejecting the vote of

ew York, and thus throw the elec-
tion

a
into the House. Tbey resolved

to oppose it, declaring it unconstitut-
ional. Another small tempest in a
cracked teapot.

The question of tbe Louisiana Sena-torshi- p

is attracting the attention of
Congressmen afresh. Judge Man-

ning, Senator elect, is in Washington
looking after his seat. Many Dem-
ocrats are anxious to seat Manning.
They Bay it is necessary to give them
a majority as it is uncertain what
coarse Mahone and David Davis will
pursue. Senator Hill thinks a final
vote will be taken during tbe session.
Ahe Republicans arc confident that
Kellosrg will be seated. At least
four Democrats are thought to favor
KelWo- -

WHOLE NO. 4,157

CIT I'FKJVl.
THfi MORNING STABcaiaalwayi be bad at me

following places in the cit- -: The Purcell Uoum
Harris' News.8tand. and the Bta Office,

NBWSPAP.BR FOR BALK. A wall eetabliahed

terms and particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

ONB KXPKKIBNCB FROM MANY- .- 'I hadbeen sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, bo one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
k

u Kot b ooiue or uop tiuters and I osed
kuciu uiuuiuim to my ramuy. 1 soon Degan to im-prove and trained SO fast that mv hnahnnrl and f -
mily thought it strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had helped me, they said 'Hurrahfor Hop Bitters ! long may thev prosper, for Ueynave made mother well and us nappy.' "The Mo--
uier. uome journal.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleeDless nights, dint.nrhprl hv ih
uxu uim ut b BiiueruiK crnia, ana Decoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow'a SooLhW Mvrnn
Jnst tke article needed, procured a supply for thechild. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
niui wmi no naa eone, sne rorasea to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favorof Homoeopathy. That nlgbt the child passed inSuffering, and the n&rcnta wlfhnnt aWn Hatnnln.

' luiiuwiijjf, we tamer iouna me DaoyStill worse, and While contemnlnt.lncr .
.1 . , . - f" "s" muiucr si,e)ea i rom me room to at-

tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
wim ine ciiua. rurmg ner absence he admlaistereda portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, andsaidnothlng. Thatnightall hands slept well and I
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and I

happy. The mother was deliehted witfi the miiri
and wonderful chanere. and althnncrh atilramif.nH. i
ed with the deception Dracticed nnon hpr. hna in.tinned to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
uiu reouen uiiruiB nave ais&Dnearen. a ainoin trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
uy an uruggiaiB. xo cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brnnswlct Comity Free School.

OFFICS BOARD COUNTY COMMIS'NKRB,

December 7th, 1880.

ATA MEETING OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY

Commissioners, held for Brunswick County, on the
7th day of December, 188 it was ordered that all
the old School Claims against the County of Brnns- -

wicx do presented to the uoara on the nrst Mon-
day in January, 1881.

Also, the Merchants of said County will please be
prompt to present tneir uets or on or
eerore me lutn day or January, 1B81.

H. K. KUARK.
de 11 D&W it Clerk B. C. C.

A Positive Cure
Without Medlcinep,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies !

Patented October 16, 1876. On box
No. 1 will core any case in four flavs or lees.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate case.no matter

of how long standing.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba, or oil of

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
Dy aestroying me coatings or tne stomacn.

Price fl 50. Sold by all Druggists, or Mailed on
receipt of price.

For further particulars send for circular.
P. O. Box 1S33. J. C. ALLAN CO.,
delleodGm satuth 83 John St., New York.

Wii and French Suitings- -

PATTERNS !QHOICB
ONLY A FEW LEFT t

Double extra inducements offered t

MUNSON,
dec 11 It TheMerchant Tailor and Clothier.

Suitable, for Timber
rR TURPENTINE

10 GOOD LARGE MULES,
for sale by

PRESTON CUMMINO CO..
Millers and Grain Dealers.

de 11 tf Dealers la Peanuts.

Fancy Goods
THE CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAYPGR

Trade. I have a full and complete assortment now

in Store and to arrive, which I offer at low prices.
J am&o v. Muru8. uruggist,

de 8 tf 35 North Front St.

Stevenson's Two Stores,

Slarket Street & Fourth street.
t RE CRAMMED WITH THE LUXURIES AND

substantials for the table. Ralslnp, Citron, Cur-ran- ts

and Nuts In ths greatest profusion, and take

notice that we retail only tho best quality.

Preserves and Jellies Bold by the pound. New

Fresh Minced Meat 12c per lb Fresh Crackers

and Cakes received twice a week. Apples and

Cabbagea by the barrel or at retail. Large fat New

No. 1 Mackerel, a treat for breakfast. Large Fat

New No. Mackerel, 6 for 25c.

Martin's Gilt Edee Butter, very superior; Va

Valley Butter, Rich and Sweet, 80c per lb; Sweet

Cooking Butter, 25c per lb; Peerless Creamery, like

daisy, perfectly elegant, but It is high, extrava

gantly high, bat some people want Jt, and they

pay 45c for it, and it can't be beat

That Elegant New Crop N. O. Syrup le apprecia

ted by those who try it.

If von want a eallon of Extra Sweet Cider send
to me for it, and if it is not as good as any yen
ever saw you need not pay a cent for it.

Call ana taste, see ana emeu ior yourselves.

J. C. STEVENSON,
Market Street.

J. C STEVENSON & CO.,
Next across Fourth Street Bridge,

de9 tf Brooklyn

Buggy for Sale.
JEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND-nm- a.

marie to order and of the verv best material .

To be sold because owner lias no use for It, and at
considerable discount on cost. .

Apply to
no 11 tf nac P. H. HAYDEN.

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we

offer at ISA c per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THEWELargest Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown in this city Embroidered, iHemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, &c, Buitable for Holiday In
Presents. dec 4 U

Hats and Umbrellas.
X ATEST STYLES t

LOWEST PRICES I

HARRISON A ALLEN,

de9 tf Hatters.

WILMINGTON,
Henry F. Grainger, Goldsboro,

Grand Master.
Robert Bingham, Mebaoeville, Se-

nior Grand Warden.
Charles M. Robinson. Wilmington,

V "1 1 TTT Ij unior vorrana waraen.
William E. Anderson Raleigh,

Grand Treasurer.
Daniel W. Bain, Raleigh, Grand

Seoretary.

Spirits Turpentine,
Randolph, according to the late

census, has 7d4 more females than males- -

Every Legislature that, has met
since the war was the "ablest." Wonder
ful !

Wilmington has no street rail
way, as the Jpurmer and Mechanic suDDOses.
it am not pay.

Since December 1st, Granville
I fine leaf tobacco fetched 55 80. $67 50.
I ou, f07 50, $70, $68 and $60 per hundred

pounds.
The Charlotte Democrat is op- -

Pw0Be,0Je4?1Dg,1tIie ? lr.oad i
I W. railroad. Wonder if it is in
I favor of leasing it to Best ?
I Our State exchanges say that

hmTilTlmll
I is that r We again ask if it is not "Chan

cellor j- -

Fayette ville Examiner: It is un
deretood that Hon. John Manning, of Chat
ham, will not be a candidate for the Speak-
ership of the House of Representatives.
but his friends will ask for him the position
or Chairman or the Judiciary Committee,
a position which he is well qualified to fill

The Durham Plant, curtailed of
much of its fair DroDortions. bv the late I

fire, is again out we are glad to see. Ii
ays: ine jriant.' alter Dassme. thoueh, the

fl m i -

existence, airain emerns from thfl debri
ittovA at4 r- - T ,.fM Un I

ner to the breeze of popular favor.
Judge Schenck appears to be I

fully vindicated as to bis coarse at Pamlico
Superior Court. The Solicitor. C. W,
(irandy, late Republican candidate - for
Congress; W. Li. Caho. attornev: J. H
Miller, Clerk, and James E. Shepherd and
George H. Brown, attorneys, appear in
tne unarlotte uemocral In cards fully ex
onerating the Judge.

Raleigh Visitor: The follow
ing in tbe official votes cast for and against
the Insane and Public Debt amendments at
the late election : For Insane Amendment.
ov.lod; against insane Amendment, 70,459.
Majority for Insane Amendment. 16.704.
For Publio Debt Amendment, 117,388;
against Public Debt Amendment, 5,458
Majority for tbe amendment, 111,930.

Raltiiib I7etos Observer: We
learn from a gentleman that Mai. C. W.
Grandy has publicly declared that he does
not intend to contest Mai. Latham's seat in
CoDgrets. bensible in Mai. Grandy.
Beaten a- - the polls fairly, let bim bear it
like a luan. And now let Mr. Canaday
forego his anticipated escapade in that di
rection, and give us a rest from contested
elections and all that.

E. J. Hale, in Fayetteville Ex
aminer, writes from New York on Decem-
ber 4: "Chief Justice Smith and General
Clineman are here, the former attain in
pursuitl of medical advice, I am sorry to
learn and the latter looking after his patent2SlnSKlheM eminent citizens of our State will
succeed fully in their purposes."

Weldon News: We learn that
hank is wanted in Enfield, and that it is

probable a charter will be asked for at the
coming session of the Legislature.
Scotland Neck item: Two or three farmers
have in a small way planted tobacco on
tbeir places adjoining the town, and ak
though the season was not perfectly favor- -

able and tbeir bands were not experienced
tobacco growers, they made good crops of
tobacco,

--i :n TP ci 1 1.. ... IureBuvmBrC.Saturday morning, as Mr. John A. Adams
was going to his work as engineer and
machinist at Mr. George Daniel's mill, near
the wharf, be was waylaid by William Har-
ris, colored, and almost beaten to death.
tbe negro using a large dogwood cart
round to effect bis hellish purpose. Mr.
Adams was carried borne in a eritical con-
dition, with two gaping wounds on the
fprtnl t n. hifl uJIa fihowin th aknii in"ui - " .
oae place. The negro bas been jailed

.fittsboro liecord: we are
DieMed to learn from Julius A. Gray. Esq.,
President of the Cape Fear & Yadkin VaN

y rwunwu company, tusi irauKCuiou
nova noon mnA in nava a TPiPoTHnn iinn i- - - -te-

-illerQftd frQm F t0r --5. .1the Rnlf. The contract has been made and
work will at once begin. The new
board of commissioners of this county, at

flr8t. meeting, last Monday, unani- -
moody adopted a resolution not to grant
license to any person to retail liquor

George Sellars, a colored man of Bald'
win township, bas raised this year 75
bushels of oats, lua bushels or wheat, iu

'tDti of and pumpkin8. He
WOrked only one mule and had no help but
bis wife, nd used only five sacks of guano,
tnSl C081 UlUX lOU UUUUUSUl CUUUL1. JO

county, has made tbe best yield of cotton
nai we nave yet neara ot in natuam, u- -

acres.
Charlotte Observer: There are

thirtv-on-e trains a day on which passen- -
. tand leave lhia city Frcdf

Kroee made the fastest run ever made over
the Air-Li- ne road, accomplishing the trip

it is learned that Judge Jtsona nas not
ve filed his opinion in the Spartanburg &
Asheville Railroad case, which was argued

ag0. in the fire place of a small house
not very far from a dwelling now in course
of construction there was a flash of pow-

der,
it

just when the old woman who was
doing the cooking turned her face towards
the fire. "Somebody's been putting pow-

der in this Are," she murmured, and con-

tinued to pile on wood. It was pine wood
and burnt rapidly. When the blaze was
brightest, and the room was looking the
cheeriest, there came a crash. Pots and
kettles were thrown into the furthest cor-

ners of the room; sparks and burning coals
went flying hither and thither, and pork
and beans besmeared tbe walls. It was
all over in a moment, and those who were
there recovered their wits in time to pre
vent a conflagration.

Deservedly popular. We mean Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup, for it never fails to
cure a Cough. Physicians recommend it.
Price 25 cents a bottle. t

Another Firs in lift arin bare
From Mr. H. I. McDuffle, of tbe Laurin

burg Enterpriie, who was in the city yes
terday, we learn the particulars of another
disastrous fire that occurred in that unfor.
tunate town yesterday morning. It was
discovered on the roof of Mr. H. F. Nor-thro- p's

bar-roo- m, between the hours of 12

and 1 o'clock, and destroyed all the inter-
vening buildings between McCask ill's drug
store, corner of Main and Front streets,
and Everett Bros- - & Gill, comprising six
stores, one dwelling, stables. Dr. R. D,
Dickson's office, drug store of J. I. Mc
Callum, postofflce and dwelling, occupied
by A. T. Clark and family

Three colored men, claiming to be from
this city, were arrested Tuesday morning
as suspicious characters, but tbe evidence
not being sufficient to convict them with
tbe first fire, which was evidently of incen
diary origin, they were discharged.

The last fire is supposed to have been
accidental.

Several merchants who saved portions of
their stocks from the devouring flames, on

I Tuesday morning, had stored them in
I buildings which were destroyed yesterday
I morning, but fortunately most of the con- -

tents of the burned buildings were re-

moved.
The fire of yesterday morning was on the

west side of Main street, while that of
Tuesday morning last was on the east side.

The loss by the last fire is estimated in
the neighborhood of $5,000, probably one- -

half of which was insured.

Orpban Airlam.
As a matter of interest we would state

that Superintendent Mills, of the Oxford
Orpban Asylum, in his recent report to the
Grand Lodge of Masons of North Carolina,
gives the attendance of 200 orphans since
his last report and 578 since the opening of
the institution. Fifty-sev- en have been
honorably discharged during the year, all
finding honorable, and many of them
lucrative, employment. Four have been
adopted by childless couples, amply able
and willing to do well for them. Two ran
away, because they were no longer willing
to be properly restrained. Three have
died, and it is a little remarkable that
death first chose a boy from Jackson, far
away in the West, then a boy from Chowan,
near the roaring ocean, and then a girl
from Wake, near the centre of the State.
Many improvements to tho Hospital, &c,
have been made during tbe year, and $12,- -

015.60 disbursed. "Many of the orphans
have," says the Superintendent, "inherited
corrupt tastes from diseased and dissipated
parents, and though our bill of fare was
rather better than usual, tbsy began to eat
acorns, and, before we knew the cause of
their suffering, about twenty of them were
exceedingly emaciated from diseased
stomachs."

We especially call the attention of Wil
mington parents to the damaging effect to
children from eating acorns, as described
above; a habit to which many of them
hereabouts are addicted.

American Legion of Honer,
Clarendon Council No. 67, of this Order,

at a meeting held yesterday evening, elect
ed the following officers for tbe ensuing
year, viz:

Commander O. Fenell, Jr.
Vice Commander H. H. Kasprowicz.
Orator R. E. Heide.
Secretary B. A. Hallett.
Collector Jacob Weill.
Treasurer H. M. Bowden.
Chaplain R. S. Radcliffc.
Guide W. H. Alderman.
Warden Geo. R. Dyer.
Secretary W- - M. Hawkins.

Oleteoroloffleal.
Several persons noticed a very singular

phenomenon in the western heavens just
about twilight on Thursday evening. An
object having the appearance of a ball of
fire suddenly became visible just above the
horizon and shot athwart the sky in a
northerly direction, with a slight inclina
tion downward, and leaving a brilliant belt
of light in its wake, which was visible for
about ten minutes after the ball of fire bad a
disappeared, which latter, when first seen,
was apparently about the size of an ordi
nary chair-botto- m. The whole is de
scribed as having been very beautiful.

'Poaeume Va. cooni,
In reply to a little squib in the Stab, to

the effect that the Coon Club would ex
pect him to join in their next chase, Dossey
Battle, of the Southerner, says: "We are
not very hefty on coons, but plant a cooked
'possum flanked with sweet potatoes before
us and we wouldn't ask Gen. Hancock to
be our' grand father." Down this way

'nAaan rr anrt cnH to tor" rnnotirnta a fa

vorite uisn, anu we are not Borry to see
that our Edgecombe cousins are of "the
same way of thinking.

a

Evidence Not Sufficient.
Walter Haney, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis, yesterday morning,
charged with the larceny of certain articles
of wearing apparel, etc., from Michael
White, both of whom were employed on
the Steamer Elizabeth. The evidence not
being deemed sufficient to convict, defen-

dant was discharged.

100,000 witnesses will testify to the vir-
tues of Dr. Tutt's Pills. Wherever Chill
and Fever, Bilious Diseases or Liver
Affections prevail they have proved a great
blessing. Readers, a single triai will con-
vince you that this is no catch-penn- y med-
icine. Tea years' test has established tbeir
merits.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R, Walton. Annapo-
lis, Md. Colden'B Liebig's Extract of Beef and
Tonic Inrigorator, Is a most excellent preparation.
It is par excellence. Superior to Cod Liver OU or
any thinf? ever used in wasted or Impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent preventive of malarial
diseases.

Gbeex & VukBXsn, Aeents. Wilmington,
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J. C. Munds Fancy goods.
P. Ctjmming & Co. Mules forfcale.
J. Q. Allen & Co. A positive cure.
Mtjnson English and French suitings.
H. R. Rtjabk Brunswick free school.

Local not.
Wood is again advancing in

price.

Ice was very plentiful yesterday
morning.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
836 bales.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Six tramps found Jodgmeut in
the city station house Thursday night.

The cold wave has struck us
this time, and with vengeance in its "blow.
Thursday night in this latitude was bard
to beat, outside of Canada.

Remember the poor and send
in your donations to the Ladies' Benevolent
Society. In this kind of weather there is
suffering and destitution on every hand,

Mr. Sylvester Petteway, a mem
ber of the day ipolice force, was stricken
with paralysis on Second street, between
Market and Princess, about ten o'clock last
night. His entire right side is paralyzed.
He wa9 sent home in a carriage by Captain
Brock

Weather Bulletin.
Tim fniins n,u a, tt at.io fmv v vs n tu tt ill suv rw wu bvhiv v

wermomeier, at me siauooa nameu, at
R Oft P T TiotarAav WochtnrrtAn moan

time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending I

daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson. Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 42 f .00 Clear
Augusta 44 .00 Clear
Charleston 42 .00 Clear
Charlotte. . . 35 .00 Clear
Corsicana... 56 .00 Fair
Galveston. . . 54 .00 Clear
Jacksonville 48 .00 Clear
Key West.. rvn

4V .00 Fair
Mobile 48 .00 Cear
Montgomery 46 .00 Clear
New Orleans 50 .00 Clear
Panta Kassa 68 ,0J Fair
Savannah 44 .00 Clear
Wilmington 34 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 55 .00 Clear
Pen8acola 54 .00 Clear

The following are tbe Indications for tbe
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary or lower barometer, higher
temperature, northerly winds, clear or part-
ly cloudy weather.

A Teetlmonlal to Gen. IVhltlnar.
Tbe venerable E. J. Hale, in a letter to

the Fayetteville Examiner, under date of
November 30th. mentions having been to
Greenwood thai afternoon to see to the
completion and placing of a atone at tbe
head of the grave of Gen. W. H. C. Whit
ing, the hero of Fort Fisher, who was
wounded and captured at its fall and died
of his wounds on Governor's Island in
March, 1865. This testimonial, which, Mr.
Hale says, was prepared by Rev. Dr. Wat
son and a few other Wilmington gentle
men, is in the form of a shield, eight inches
thick, and about eighteen inches wide and
US mnnvJ rlppn nf nnrn nhifn murhln , anrl

be8 lho following inscription :

Wm. H. C. Whiting,
Major-Gener- al O. S. A.

Born March 1824.
Died March 1865.

The daya of birth and death are inscrib
ed, but Mr. H. was not sure that he recol
lected them, and so left them blank.

Personal.
Dr. E. W. Ward, of Oaslow, was in the

c,t yesterday
Messrs. W. G. Dockery of Mangum, and

.w SmUh of Wadesboro are ftt lne
Purcell House

Mr. E. B. Englehard, chief clerk in the
Secretary of State's office at Raleigh, is in
the city on a business visit, after several
years aosence.

Mr. A. W. Lawton, of Auburn, N. Y.,
negotiator in real estate, is on a yisit to this
city and tbe South, on businesa,and favored
us with a call yesterday. We are glad to
know that be has formed a most favorable
impression of our section, and trust bis
trip may result in material benefit to Wil
mington.

Another Lime couon Fire.
A ba,e Qf h , h d back of

Messrs. Newbury & Chasten's store caught
yesterday afternoon from a spark from

a!neigbboring chimney. The alarm was tele '
phoned to the Exchange, and thence to
the nitv Hall, whence it iraa unt to the
various engine houses; but it had barely
been transmitted when word came through
the telegbone that tbe fire was out. This
shows tbe value of the telephone in connec-

tion with fire-alar- ms. It is safe to assume
that the engine would have been on the
way to the fire in less than five minutes after

was discovered if therehad been no occa-

sion to countermand tbe alarm. Tbe
damage was really very trifliog, but the
"scare" was considerable.

German Carp,
Prof. W. C. Kerr, State Geologist,

writes to Mr. Don. MacRae, of this city,
that the quota of German carp due to
North Carolina has been at last received;
that Commissioner S. G. Worth is now
distributing them, and wants to know if be
or some of his friends would not like to
have some of them. In the absence of
suitable ponds for the propagation of these
fish, Jiow would our rice fields do for
that purpose ?

We recommend the .ppropri.tion '"o, ork.nd 70g.Ka ot
two thousand dollars tor Us sup-- 5 M, r o Burnett, of this

port from tbe tunds ot tne irana I

Lodge, to be paid to tne supennten--
be may require.

We recommend ina iurtner cou- -
. t r i ty.. Jtinuance or tne vrpnans xnenu, as

valuable auxiliary to the work. I

That in nnnfudaration of the sue-- I

utauu iuaoboi, kuo wwi-..-w --r
Drove the idea of a separation of the I

sexes: not from any actual derelio-- 1

tion. but from abundant caution, f oeiore mm anuuuuB 0;""h-?n- lstates Circuit Court here aboutexteoded work, both for tbeThe
present and future, demands more
extensive buildings and grounds.
Many propositions have been made
for tbe accommodation of this idea;
many more may be. We, therefore,
recommend that the matter be refer-
red to a select committee, consisting
of the Most Worshipful Grand Mas-

ter, the Superintendent and three
brethren to be named by the Grand
Master, who shall consider and de-ci- do

the matter of a location for the
male department, and to take im-

mediate steps for the erection of
suitable buildings on tbe grounds
chosen.

The following grand officers were
elected for the ensuing Masonic year:


